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Professional Services

Practice Approach

Contact Information
Name
Company
Phone number
Email
Website

Dana Conley, M.A., HHP
Life Harmony, Inc.
949-432-6292
Dana@CreatePositiveChange.com
www.CreatePositiveChange.com

Personal Statement
I believe money is our most valuable partner in
creating and living our best life, and that is why I
became a Financial Recovery Counselor. It is the
most important work I have felt called to do.

Financial Recovery Counseling
Workshop Leader
Online Mastermind Facilitator
I use a holistic approach that includes money
mindfulness practices, practical money
management tools, and emotional and energy
healing techniques. My approach is grounded
in over 15 years of experience as a Holistic
Health Practitioner, Life Transformation Coach,
and recovering over-spender, under earner,
and chronic debtor

Client Focus

Single Women
Solopreneurs

Typical Client Profile

Individuals

Reiki Master (2010)
Certified Hynocoach (2008)
Certified Hypnotherapist and EFT Practitioner
Licenses/Certifications/
(2007)
Designations
Yoga / Meditation Instructor – RYT 200 (2004),
RYT 500 (2012)
PPS Counseling Credential (1991 – 2021)
Education

M.S. Counseling (1991)
M.A. Spiritual Psychology (2004), with a
certificate in Consciousness, Health, and
Healing (2008)

Fee Structure

Hourly and monthly payment plans available

Years in Practice

Life Transformation Coach since 2004
Financial Recovery Counselor since 2019

Professional
Associations

Financial Therapy Association

How do you work with Online meetings via Zoom, and in-person
clients?
sessions in Irvine, California

As a Life Transformation Coach for the last 15 years, I have worked with hundreds of individuals in private sessions, classes, and
workshops to educate and empower them to develop mindfulness, master their mindset, and manifest their dreams.
In this work with others, I discovered that most of my clients struggled with money, no matter how successful or intelligent they
were. Whether they lacked financial knowledge and experience, were unaware of their beliefs, attitudes, and habits, or believed
that some day they would be ok if they worked hard enough, married well, or inherited money, most felt powerless when it
came to money.
My current practice blends my training and experience in holistic healing, yoga, and spiritual psychology with the proven
process of Financial Recovery to provide my clients with valuable tools to heal their relationship with money and create a more
meaningful life.
My own personal journey is living proof that when you prioritize your needs, and focus your resources - your time, energy, and
money - on the things that matter most to you, you can revolutionize your life!
I look forward to sharing this life-changing process with you, Dana

